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FHS Seniors Will Give
To Scholarship Fund
Members of the summer senio
class at Fort Hays State Colleg
,have decided to donate one dollar
per member to the National Defense Student Loan F·und at the
college.
The donation is the seniors' class
gift to the college. It is the second
consecutive year that the summer
graduates have presented a cash
gift to the loan fund.
Dollars given to the loan fund
are matched by federal funds. with
the government providing $9 for
each dollar raised by the college.
Thus each dollar contributed by
the grn.duating seniors \\"ill provide $10 in National Defense
Loans at FHS.
The gift will be persented by A
Bob White, Great Bend senio1
and president .of the summer sen
ior class, at the All-Graduate Dinner Aug. 1. President M. C. Cun
ningham will receive the gift on
behalf of the college.
About 155 seniors are expected
to graduate this summer.
Other summer senior officers ar
Marv Lou J orns. Preston, vice
president, and Bob Reinert, Brews
ter, secretary-treasurer.
Serving on the commencemen
program committee are senior
Judy Braswell, Otis; Kay Klink
Hays. and Patty Potter, Stafford
Maxine Hoffman, assistant pro
fessor of home economics, is spon
sor of the summer senior class.

IFHS Seniors Will Give
To Scholarship Fund

Members of the summer senio
class at Fort Ha:vs State College
have decided to donate one dollal'
per member to the National D efense Student Loan Fund at the
college.
The donation is the seniors' class
gift to the college. It is th e second
consecutive year that the sum me1
graduates have presented a cash
gift to the loan fund.
Dollars given to the loan fund
are matched by federal funds. with
the government pl'oviding $9 for
i each dollar raised by the college.
Thus each dollar contributed by
the graduating seniors will provide $10 in National Defense
Loans at FHS.
The gift will be pe1·sented by A.
Bob White, Great Bend senio
and president .of the summer sen
ior class, at the All-Graduate Dil1
ner Aug. 1. Prnsident M. C. Cun
ningham will receive the gift o
behalf of the college.
About 155 seniors are expecte
to graduate t h is summer.
Other summer senior officers ar
Mary Lou Jorns, Preston, vice
president, and Bob Reinert, Brews
ter, secretary-treasurer.
Sel'ving on the commencemen
program committee are senior
Judy Braswell, Otis; Kay Klin k
Hays. and Patty Potter, Stafford
Maxine Hoffman, assistant pro
fessor of home economics, is spon
sor of the summer senior class.

tients but mostly he saw
ft old patients, patients· who were
impressed by the vogues. patie
d who wanted good care by an
iend.

